Differential effects of clozapine and haloperidol on interval timing in the supraseconds range.
The effects of clozapine (0.6, 1.2, and 2.4 mg/kg) and haloperidol (0.03, 0.06, and 0.12 mg/kg) on the timing of 10, 30, and 90-s intervals were characterized in rats. Each drug's effect on timing behavior was assessed following intraperitoneal injections using a variant of the peak-interval procedure. Although haloperidol proportionately shifted peak times rightward in a manner consistent with a decrease in clock speed, clozapine exerted the opposite effect and proportionately shifted peak times leftward in a manner consistent with an increase in clock speed. These results support the proposal that typical antipsychotic drugs such as haloperidol and atypical antipsychotic drugs such as clozapine exert differential effects on dopaminergic, serotonergic, and glutamatergic systems within the cortex and striatum, two brain regions shown to be crucial for interval timing.